
January 31, 1686, a babo was sent to a humble Norwegian homte.
The parents welcomed the new corner with truc affectiou and souglt
t3 train him u-p for Cod, for thloughi tliey kzîow ziot nîiany tiiug.3
famniliar to us to-day, timeir f 4ith mnay liave been more simple audI(
their lives less ambitious and worldly than ours. Like other childrenl in
thiat rugged region, littie Hans (John) soon learned to shiare iii tlWg
touls and amusements of hli, eiders, and the long winter eveiugýs of
thiat; northorni duine gave lm ample opportunity to gratify lus tsL
for reading. lis ivas a loving and gentie spirit, ever ready to respondj
to the sorrows of others, and lie made suchi good use of bis educauet.onili
privileges in Coponhiagen thiat lie -%vas ordained, pastor of the reulote
parishi of Vaager'. or Vogen, as soon as lie becamne of age. Soon aftor
tliis lie was iinited in maria ge to Mfiss Gertrude Rusl, whio was (le,.
tined to be a truc hoelpmect and source oi strength to him arniid priva.
tions and trials of which their life in that humble manse gave tilent
no conception.

li the course of bis roading ho became intensely intorested in thie fate
of those colonies thiat hiad gono out to Grenland so long uîgo awd h)een
lost siglit of for so rnany ages. 111e not only longed, to k-now thleir
fa.te ' bu c feared lest any who stili si.-rvived mighit fail away front ile
truth ; and lie desired, besidck- strengthienmng that which inigit stil] p.~
main, to impart the gospel to the heathen aroundf thlem. Foi' a long«
timne lie kept bis feelings to himself, not even telling thiem to, bis coni.
panion, but thiey were as a fire shut up in his bones, and hie coluld
nort rest.

Frederie IV. was thon King of Norway and Denimark and hza sent
out Ziogenbahg and others as missionaries to Tranquebar in Indii.
This encouraged hlim to apply in behiaîf of Groenland, aifd i 1'..
just three years af ter biis settiement at Vaagen. lie sent a niernorial ti,
the Ringf, and wrote to, his own Bishiop at Dronthieim, and to l{aîndltf.
Bishiop of Bergen, to support bis potition. It shows his ardlor tha-,t in
an age when missionary societies were unknown hoe pushied forwarda
alone, and it shows bis practical spirit that 1ho obtained such influie' tia
mon to second his appeal.

Thiis application to thc King, however, gave publicity to biis desire,.
and his people at once set themselves against tho undertaking. Tlheî
even stirred ul) his own family to oppose him. Hans Egedle trieil ât
first to comply with tlieir wishces, but the more hoe tried to give iup flie
work, the greater wvas his distress. lffis companion saw tliis, and ia
induced to listen to him, and pray over the matter, and thie resuit iras
a sympathiy with lus plans that neyer wavered, but ever lielped lim
over liard places, wliore otliorwiso lie himself liad gone back-iv.rd.
ler sympathy so encouraged hlim now thiat lie addressed a meniori.A
to the Oollego of Missions, and agarn intreated the bishiops to second
his petition. They, however, received him coldly and the whole snab-
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